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Fore1,Iord

fn this Second U!0-IIA.IIDBooK there is given a list of ns,ny
natu-ru,1 and nar-nade phenonena lrhich couldl possibly be
lrlsinte4)reted as jllf,l4g-Sgtgg3E, o"'J,]lidentified flyinA

It is s,rggested that the investigator uses the naterial
given here wheneve? he intenals to evaluate a sighting report,
since, heving read the following pages, he ir'ril1 be alrare of
the vays in which the various phenone a roanifest thenselves
and he 1lliU }e better equipped to elinilrate the various items
one by one by comparing the details belo\" u'ith those nentioned.
in the ?eport. It is ihus possible to arrive at a conclusion
as to what the ufo may have been, or, as is equally inportant,
what the ufo IAg_!gL,
lLy tha]lks are Aue to IiI. J.n, Ueve11r1l for his inyaluabte
assistance in the prepaaation of the sectiol on Artificial
Eanth

Setellitesi to Dr,

G.G. DoeI e.nd Dr.

the help and encoura€eDeni which they
embr) o stages of the Handbook.

ha,ve
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The

Nisht

Sky

l,he original ]114,1 -for this section of th-o lresent vof@e it
Nas Irroposed tc include diagrars 6,1],i accomperyii€ descriltion
tines of the
of the nlght sky as it ca.l1 be seen alj variolis
_v{as
year. But it was soon realised that this
u-nrrecessary
since the.interested observer ce.n obtain, for a fe\,' shiLlin€s!
a nu.rlbeT of elenentery booklets on as'bonony rhich co4tain
star charts of far Sreater accuracJ a.nd detail tha.t could be
reproiLuced here, together uith relaljive defails ior locating
and identifying the cel--stial bodies.

In

A_r er.cellent book vhich can b-a recofq.lnded io
nishins to acquaili himseli viirh the ni3i1t slq- is:
!ST-4RS

1? -r

GIrU.lCEr

lubfish--C by

SllCRLrn

any6ns

? LII & SCN Ltd.

llith the aid of this or arv sinilar lrork the sta.rgazer wifl
soon f-.el:?1 to lind his r{ay abcui the slq,. ard e,Tonrgst Lhe
constellations after a few ninutes 6tudy.
Airoraft
lrilicli can be given to e1lable tbe obs'orver] to
recogrise conventional aircraft carmot e,::rd r]eeA 4ot be
edraustiye for the following reasons:
1, lhe charts used ir aircraft reco€nition ltork 1rou1d ^De
too com?fen for the arateur to comxii then ai1 to

The iDfcrnp-tion

ilrenolf,r.

2. l{o sin!1e identification systen co'Jfd cover all the
eventualities of lightilrg, attitude etc., of all

aircraft,

J.

object is near enough to be identifiea as €.n
aero!1a.ne by me8ns of the recognition chads, it vi1l
be near enough for thg coEpetent observer to
alifferentiate betlreen a ufo ar]al a conventional, add

r,,Jl'en 6trr

it is this differentiation onfy hich is requireal in
this field of study.

7

4. If

any larticular tjrpe of eircraft is more likely to
be seen than others by atrr obseri/er, then he wiU
probably be sufficiently familiar with this tyfre to
eliminabe it frorx any slurious si8.htings.

lhus v-- shalf not reproduce here the fanous silhouettes of
aeropla,r,es often used fo? aircraft recogrition work, but she1l
rely on sone general points,

aircraft
I I Tinci! le,

Corventj.onal
gene ra

behave according

to the follot ina

a) they

do not noxnally i'ly at speeds 1n ercess ol trdice the
sleed of sodnd.
b) they ato Dot eifect raliil chailges of speed.
c) they do iot carr1r ort 3uch neroauvres as ralid che_nge of
aiirection (sucn as ri3hta.ngle tul1rls or insti.ntaneoul
reversaf, sualdelr ha1t, anC so on,
d) they do :1ot ur,fer6o any chargo 1n shape, cther tha_n that
caused by cha.nge .]n attrtude relative to the obsorvet.
e) except for those insta-rces nol.rtloned ir (o) a:nd (q) letow
ery light frcn thenL is reflected fron the sun, soorl etc,
l) noise, whether of jct engines or notors, usuafly accod!a.i1iee then althougtr lt nay be lcst if the object is veqa
high. .rhe?e :oay also be s. so.ric boon if the object,s
speed is high hen it is near the gro..lria.
g) except in energencies a.1ld rhej-r 1a.nair,g at airfields. etc.
Lloy oo no- approach 1\.
-roj d
h) only in rare insta.nces do they f1y in groups of thr.ee o?

i) plares in the yicinity of airports, R.A.t. airfields and
such are nore 1ike1y to perforrn nanoeul.res than are those
re!0ote fron these i)laces, and even so their roovernents are
in accorilarce vith the aboye notes.
j) er.cept for hovercraft, vrhose altituale ;s u,]rlikely to
er.ceed a feu feet, all aircraft alre of the f€"lliliar design,
thus a circular object is more like1y to be a ufo, and so
or'!. See ( s) below.

I
Aircraft lighting, The lolfowing basic systen is in use:
k) :, single rnbroken red light is carried on the port (left)
l,ring.
Lr_r a _rnp.I- ! b_oka- . r^'n l: _nr. :- cagreo o:r I e
_-u 1 o
ooard , c: J-L \jlr.;, ard : - Lle reo IjSl I t'
'risible at a disiance of five nautical !i1e5.
n)' a tail light consisting ol s-l1 "Jrlb?oke4 lrbi''je iight irusi
be carried, aad this nuBt be visible at a distance ol
three r1autical niles.
n) a central vhite lanaing llght i: often rotatea, and to
J

obser'/cr thi..r ltoufd alrlrear bo b'^ flaehing.
ih-. follor,ring are circli!1stances l'/hach nay lead to a"1,] incorrect
a.n

iderilfication of a.n crlina4' alrcr&fl:o)- r.rhen ilyitg through broken cloud, bl' day cr nigbt, tho
plane nal. alpear u.llusuaf, a:1d may lead the obselver to
concludo that i-ts ,rhale or dirocl"ion is changing, or
that lights are ffasld."€.
_,r rrd'r" d_ ^
p, t'y..
ov o,_t Ja:. ci-j
-: :.:
-e I c e col rL_^.i L n' ilr' I t ' "'rv li-l-1

ol the lfare are alLudnatec at night
ideirtitl to the'!'$'ary'
r) any vie1,r of ar1 aircraft alon€ii the llene through the lrings
and body, that is, looking afor€ the ri4gs, oould
q) vhen the

it riey

_,dndor,,s

susgest sn incorrect

s+ a cigsr-shaped object.
Alf the above corments refe? onfy to those aircraft disi)laying
norrnal proclivities, but should the lfarc be a sfecialisea on-o
it may r1ot conforLl to the above. Exa.olles of sucl:r deviationg
s'Jgge

. s) iesearch aircrali such as those studyin€ the eartirs
nagnetisn. These haYe a bonb-like ep?enda€e h€.ngil'lg
fron the fusilage, folloring a.xd belor'r the aeropfa.ne
itself.
t) searchlight-carryit€r aircrsft which inay be seer: s'andin€
a bright be€,m doiY! to ihe groruld have been nista-ken for

ufors on nore thatrr one occasion.
u) plototype aircraft also represent sone elenent of confu.
sion particularly if they a?e of revolution€,ry alesign.
nle only t,?es .vrhich desenre a nention here are the
ldelta-wing' and rflyina wingt designs, the latter ]ooking rather like a boonerarg or a pair of qr-ings rithout a
body.

Finally we cone to a map of the air corrid.ors ajnal routes ovex
ihe Sritish Isles. This shous the nain air routes over the
Islanils along which aircraft could be seen, a;nal the direction
of the corridor gives an inalication of the direction of llight
wlich a,n aeropfatrre 1rould follov.

nal to detemine trhether a
certain object is likely to be a llane if he checks whether
th€ observer was jn the vicinity of one of the corrialors at
the tiroe of the sighting.
The investigatox ca.n use the

f0
l-a.nation

of the nap of air routes oYer th-^ Briti

Place nanes have been omitteal

Tsles

for the sa}e ol cfarity.

The ldne hatcheal areas sepreeent contl4ol zones covaring the
rdajor airfields in those alistricts. In these zones aircraft

er; florm at heighis

e.nal

in directions

Tr"aific Control InstrJctions.

as

laid

aloun by

'l-ir

fines ?epresent the maior aiL lanes a1o4; vhich
flonn, the actual path extending for about
aircraft
either
side of the broLer1 line'
six niles
Tne broken

nay be

heights at which ajrcraft rcay t:rave1 alon€ these l€.nes
veries between 6rou1d levei a.nd alplor.inately ,000 feet at
The

sone

loints,

The nap is o6a.nt to be no mcle ihail a guide to the nain
area3 r,rithin which a:ircraft call reasona,bfy be expected, but
it silould be r.rseful to e4ab1e the investigator aseess rh-ore
aircraft caa and ceitot be sighted. }! krlo'.ledge of locaf
fli3hts €rd tines rou-ld he1! considerably ln this coirnection'

fi"

lr

l-l

l-rt_ificial Eartil Satelliteq
l,rers oI the launching of these ilrstiurents ltair o1lce froni
pege news, but dth the increase in their nu]ber they ''IerG
i:naduall:r' relegateal tc a few lines i!: the papers, and today
thelr are hardty 4enticned at all' li! io the end cf lecenber
i964 there l'rere alout 160 satelfites in orbit" [tlis nur]rer
is nostly naie u! oi saiellites a.t:d roclcets, a.itd does ]]ci
iircfude t!'.e thcusair.ls cf blte .nd Fieces .,s3ociated vtith
each faunching, nor does it inclucle tlle varicus ]rrobes 'riiich
have beerl larrrrclied io the oorr ana the Pl3r]ets. Con:jec-uel1t.Li. it is nost, aifiicult for the anra.teu::r io kee! any check o31
ihe rlctails of aLl the cbjects in or|it ai any larrticliiai'
rxc:tent. l^l]1ii3i:-.rr,q ,r,l:ranack is .rseiul ir'l 'chis res}-ict
,-jivlnj oa|it"-1. :rta"istica for a.Ll satellitel] l5.uncl-]ed.
Clr]rert figures are less easily obiained, afthougb the le] artnerlt of Scien',jific er.ia Slace lieEeanch at SfouBh can he1!
rloaie:niil 1rr 'ihe ulo-sightihg ratr)orts of grculrs 6.4d
societl.r3 tlrroir!:1o!1t the worfd are nan] :riJhbings .f .i.]tellit?s, a.r1.] to hel.! tLc observer to recoErli.is .uch Celrices

rigq?Slerictics cf a}]teala,]lc
earth satelli bes
1. They caruot r,re seen tith the naked etso i-n day tiDe.
2, OtL:l s fer at"e virible to the nsted elre, the iest kl:Tc'm
b,..ing EC;IO f a,]]d XC.{O 2, thich had brir.lltresses co parable
to Te]lu-s s-}1d Jririter.
). he;. s"6 seen as rnoving stax-like aljects'
4. I'he general ajrpeara.:1ce of e satellite is star-like vith
no detail lrhatsce-/er, altho'rgh through cltic.tl instrr$enbs
ouc! nore detail would bo .1iscernible, suci' a.r ihe reflected iEage ol the sun.
i" r_he fainter objects ilay a?p"ar io be steadily twin|ling'
aI)peariag very Aim or brighter in certaii1 ]rarts of ihc
orbit"
6. Tf obsenved tltorrgh c1o,rd satellites nay alpear to have
a halo.

\J

tille, ihat is t.re tine between the rising a&d
setiring of a satellite, ray |e anything up to rialf:r,1 bour.
3. Al1 orbitting objecis ri:e in a cr.rrve to their highest loint
in the path across the sky (aper) tilen fall away -io,,iards the
horizon. lion-orbrtti4g objecto have :iraight line ilight
7.

n1e tLa.nsit

!aihs.

9. ihey
L i-

ELay

be seen to di.Ja"ppear or aplear dul]ir-rg tileir 4otion

e o ,.-i- 1.. '-,o. . ..:i: I o -1 aac:
sl1adol,. - kno',.rll as ec]i!sc.
10. liith the introductio:1 of Iauching satellites intc a retrogade orbit ii i! not urusuaf 1{l see t.tlern irl ary rart of the
sliy, traveliirl- in a!1y rliire,rti3r.
.rr

lie faciorJrrl:ich iioufd lea.1 ore io s.1s!ect ibat a certain object
rdjirt reasonably be classed es a ,rio are iibei]rer it dispLays e.ily
er.r:1'exne deviations froi tlie alJove cheracterl stics, such as showiir5 a deiinibe cofour, change il] sleed ddrirg tra"]lsit, che"'Be i]l
Clrectron, nelloeuvre s, noie tistr one objcct seen inoyiir€ togeiher 3.ny or alL oi thece ;iu3iiest arl urridertified lltairrg object.
uqig""1j!isq_!c!eu4.se
of tire to"af satelfite obr,rervaticns xeporte4 there is a steadtr
irercentage not attritru'daL,fe io h-rolnl eatelliies, of thesa altout
one-third ic laier id,^ntifieC. a: setellites having deviated
lron iheir predicted positions. },rt I'lat oi the renaining t\iothirds?

In 195, the Ari,erica.n astrononer ilyde'lonbau€iL detecteal i.\,ro
nysteEr sateflites. In ]'ebruary 1t50 me,lly 3Titish newspapers
reloTted that the U.S. tefense Derraxtnert had aruto.jrce.l the
aletection of a.r lrlmoi,.r1 o'trject Ireighind 15 tons r0ovirlg in a
lolar object.
It is suggested that the interested otsen-er arlil investigator
fanrifiariee hinseu lrith a! artificial eaath satellite s-nd lts
behaviour, tr.alEit details are given in se./eral dailt latrrers,
irr oTCer to enable hin to distingui:rl1 arr ADS frolr a III{)"

r4

.S.e-!erl4l-L-$s9!l!9:9.

the earth then-- is a conparativ-.fl' shallow layer
lr-6 call the air, ard upon ,/rhioh ost life on
lrhich
.c;as
the llanet deperrds. It is a nixtlxe of 73 ?er c-o.t 4itrogen
and 21 ?er cent or{Tgen, the balance beiig made up of argon,
carbon dior.ide, e.rd traces of lLvalrogen, neon, ltlrX4)ton, ozone,
zenon, toBether iih water valour all.] I,articles of ausi a.id
sdrror.rr1(linft

cl

It is di\rideC u! irtc a nunher of leyer5

ol.m characteri

lrctrgglh.

each

witb its

stic s J aJ dascribed !,elor.

*i

t!1e region of vinds ar'rd clo-..rds rrithirl which afl
our lreather is Ioud. It e:xtend. ircn tbe ea:rthre
su.rface ujr to a|out seven ldles, ih€r te.rpeiature fallir€
by ten Ce8rees Ceniigrade lcr eve4. nile '.ie ascend.
It is estinated that 80 }er c-^nt of the total reight
of the air lies in this fayer"

this is

l::ojgtg]ls-e_:

this is sinplt the
the stratoslhere.
.

bcuralary betveell t1rc

trolo.phere

a,nal

t _ato: oh- 16
j-L this region the aiT is ioo thir. to sulport liie, arrl
ihe absence of \'ater ralou.T preve[ts ihe fomation of
c1oD.a here. Tbe upper bomdary of tbe ozore layer lies
lritiiin this beft. The ienperatllre does not falf as 1re
ascend,

ll:atglsrcg:
at a l]ei-jht oI t5 niles this region divides the stratosphere

fron the mesosphere.

goi-:"irll9r9r

this region e)ctends upwarcls to abori
hore that the D-layer is folxd.

is

60

nifee,

s-nd

it

T5
_.a

I

I

qoDal.se

this is the bourdary betlreen the nesoslhere a,nd the regiorL
of ihe atmosphere in wilich such litenonena as aurora e,nd
neteo?s are detected. It lies about 65 niles up.
-r-q]tgsltgE:

it is in tbis region of icniseC atonts ihat the key to
lonE-diste-1ce radio con:a0i-i-nica iion fies, for here are fc,l]ld
tlie yarious fayers irorn _;lich raAio l,ravas ar:.e reflected.
,rigeI]!]ds-19{9r,

aiso cailed the l]""layer, thls ie a beli oi ioniced larticles at a height oi 70 rni1e6, and it i;j fourd to rel'fect
radio waves t the fuequcnclr rar'!5je J - ),3 \fe/s.

::pilelsrl,!e{c!:
also krovr: as the ,i-layer, it is .livided in the daytiBe
iniro t'"{o distinci bcLts, the if and i.. ul:lose cha:racteristics are given helo ,

lying 125 rililes above tlle eaitbts surface, tliis reflects
radio waves ir! i]r,e r:ei!:e +5 ilcf .;

I^ laver:
this fayer i:r fcvnC bet ee1] 20C .rtd 250 miles up, and
reflects radio _davesr ir the 6-12 hc/s rar{le. }urirlg the
nlght tlds layer descerd; into aplroxtmaie coincider.ce
+}1 +h6 r, r-..-"-*,
-'- 't -"J -'.
fhe frequencies given allove cnly aplroxinate, vary-ing
soner,rhat accordi4g to the tirne of dey. If a faequency
is gr,^ater then the ciriticaf value given it ',r-i11
lenetrate the ionosphere e]1d ,oFicale into slace. ihe
fayers are also alfected bJ. solar activlty, a.nC it is
for this reasoD ihat radio connri.nicaticn is often disrupted Auring times of surBpots,
1.'i

),6

_ixo,oh4re;

above ana beyond the ionosphere lies this the out-.Tncsr
layer oi lrhe atrxosphere. 11} tlfs regio]r the air ijr ilot
a co.rtilluous ga,seous body, but a mass of i)articles

f

il:'#;;l;"";:::ili:i'lli;":::::."*o:{ospherelies {
Aurora Soxealis

llo tbe iriomed obser:ver the lossibility oi conf'lsiol arisil.-rg
bet!.'eej] an auroial display aid ai uniAentified ifyil€ cti!:ct
milht seen renote, b"rt siarce alL observers ale not a:] iniornod as they right be, it ie perhapr irisc to describe il!.' liays
ir-,.'llich this phenonenon is :Ilaniiest,
thc various stages o{ a dis!ia;,. E--e distillct it forn,
altbough the tr€l1sitior betvee! t!1er0 is often diffic fi io
diecem, lbe xosi elf-defined aurcral rl'o]:xls are:
GIou

a general golden or yelfowish b:righierins cf the
aortheft skyj possibfy exterding ulrraras for about 1J"
ar-rd covoxing nore than a quarter of the horizor.
.]g"L.)eea9!Sq-4391

a band of fight, i'1atte4ed at the Dase, aurlroxinai-.ly
25o alove the horizon! ialrering at the erds here it
touches the horizor. llds l]ay last fon an ].our or rore.

!rys:
bdght shafts of light lcoking rather like
searchlight bea.ns in ihe nlght slqa. fhis nay often be
seen togethe|vritb a honogeneous arc, wher1 the forri€tion ie called a rayed arc,
one or urore

ltqrerre-g:

this is a nost

beauti-frr1 fomtatioll resenbling delicate

I
(

L7

curtains h.aving in the breeze. Svaying and trisiing in
the sky they are coloured -'ed, greeti or {hite.
I

l

Corona:

this is a spectacufa" varia-nt of tbe draperi-^s described
alore, It is prod"rced he4 the araleries rise 30 high iti
the sky that they toln e circular l.'Ieath radiating fron a
central poiilt" It nay be dr€lllatically enharced by flaxle.Like extensions trcn the horizon xeechir€i towaxds the
centre of the corona, whilst the sky itseu nay be
colourred red

or greer.

-I1c,,-1!aAsqc'
Usualfy the fitale ol & disllay, iLjetre are sl-reets a,nC
rays of pale lidht which flash u! fron the horizon to-vrards
t]re centre oi the ilisllay"

activiljy has s'.rbsided the irritial gloli ns.y
still renain, erd bhe lrho1e lisllat' rnay brea.k out aaain,
ahe cause oI the arrora is particler throvr out by aciive
areas or'! tire sun'e sr:rTlace. !s these coa-p,rccles allroach tlte
.dfber the najor

earth they are deflected towardi the nagnetic poles where the:t
enter the atnoslhere, bonbardirg ionised atolrs al1d nolecules,
causing thelr to enit visible fight.
;ecause of thir clo€e assocj.atioti with the pofes the
fieq'.rency of displays iB at a naxinun around the ,irctic tlircle.
d-_.-a5 r;:$i1- lheJ a e.ara-.. - 6v r. vi,ible so.!1 o'

'larirud. /")". * ile .rlu-- 6jrd.-e:lard tsl.s *:.
1-Lal,s.ar
be seen on approxinaiely 1C0 ni8hts peI, yeer, whilst in
southefll R]8la.ncl the n@ber is only about si1 nights per tear.
Ihe pherlomenoll is nost likely to be se,:n in the nortbeo
sky, althou€h the flaidng auora nat co]/er the rhole hes.vens.
Xle brightness of a ais!1ay is very ilspressive, but it
is stili not bright enough to be visible in daylight, and
even street llghts din its rsdi€,ncy"
It is calculated that s.11 a!-Tora1 acti1.ity lies about 70
rdles up, o]ld lray entend up to five or six times this height.

18

conseq'rent1y, it ie irprobabfe that if any noise were proauced
'rl the activitl/ 1t lroulal be heard at grolu1d levef; nevertheless, r0a4]- obser'r'er:i have reportec that 6- dieplay had been
accoqpa,rd;d 'Dy a failrt hissini or sighing noise. This nay le
the result of €ri associate.l elecirical distrdla.nce rlearer the
srourld.
T1e colrneciion vlth the surlls activi;y leaals us to -^:c!ect
that the eleven-year Frunsloi cycle'l7ould be reflected rn a
:iinilar aurona cyc1e, and d-ith :on-. rniror de./ie"iicns thiE is
?easonabfJr true. i-ire last srl,rslot rnaxil}un l,,'as 1957-58.

i
{

l'lalloons

lhese ca]l be divided- into trio subsectioLs
laLloons for a.musenent:
includiri8 chilalren' s colou?eC toy ballocrc, accideniaf Ly
releasecj, a.!d the nass laurc!{ng: of hydroSen iillerl
baffoon5 sent ul) in ihe veif-lc"lolE1 r1rhos9^ba11oclr-can-

iio-the-furthest?r conletiiioas hcld at fetes €.nd gala.e.
It could perhalrs be nentioneC that nonbel; of ihis
laiter drouir sefdon stay clcsely
over f.r1g
di sta.nces.

"ogether

dal loon.. ror^ Te.earch:

preseniing a nore Berious pnobfen, in so nuch aJ their
are nore solhisticateal devices irith coElleri lieces of
alparatus suBlerideC froli tbem, and ii is tl,.1s equipnent,
ofteil :L[c1udin6 neta]lic sheet3 bo facilitate raaar
detection, uhich lroauces the reflections occasionally
seen and describeC in slghting reports.
-ts tLe balloon ascends the !sa! irside will expa.rd,
ihus inllatlng it, ar]d because of this they are r-rot
ful1y inflated on launching, othenrise they woufd burst,
This may g-ive the bauoon the appearalce of being rather
loose, the fabric often har€ing ,lovn in drapes belolt
the rxain body.

I
(
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Since thel- are co$monly used to study inds in the
earthrs ulpex atmoslhere they nay be brightly coloured to
pennit visual tracking, a,niL this also blings then into
coniact lrith our brs.nch of :J'uLdy.
IncidentalLy, il one of these balloons is fourd there
is often a fee payeble or1 retr"rrnlng ii to the elpropriate
authority.
r/ls'traLly

thef are as j'.rst '-lescribed, the najo! aidlticnal polnte
arising he1 they ere s-Lationart, 01 ver)r slow-noying - aplare1ttly hoverin€ - or when reffectirB surlight lror0 the fabiic of
the balloon itseff, a.l]d ail t]!e possihilities shoutd be bonre

ll'he noveneni of all !a11oo1i3 is govemed by the vi1d, a]1d
t.us ihey aro ,]f}likelJ. to e).ecuie mc.oo€r:r1.res vilen ve4r high u!,
rather, do they drif+ srnoothly, lossibltjr aptearing motionless,
a:r [e4tioned 6]ove. ,(s has beec entioned elsetrhere the tr1114
at gro.r,d levef is not necessarily the sa,Be as thet at s higher
levo1, aild this nust be remeinbered lrhei1 v'ir.:d-bolne objecte s,Te

being considered.

Birds
,llthough everto.e is ia.lliliar ldth the aDpeara.nce of these
creatures there is s, snafl percenta,tqe of .rfo reports lrhich
could be atiributed to then, licst lnisleading cases arise l,rhen
the birds are seeri ]lnder lr1usual ccnditions of lighting,
particularly ai night,
The

slectacle of a bird flying acro3s the face of the

at light

ca,r'r be both lrnueual a,nd u.nnerving, er]d these
combined ce.n give aise to a sighting xelortJ and
e-/en noxe so if the observer is inerq)erienced"

nooR

ti'o factors
r,ihen

flying in foras.tion geese carr look beautiful, but
in the skv the Y-forjnaiion cal'! be verl. decei!:ing.

\then very high

0

Possibly the strengest sight l,rhich a birc carr lroduce is
that of the llrminous o1r1s, Ihis is due io the bird beine:
covened ltli iieces of rotting iregetation; as the vegetation
decal._s 1t p:roduccs phoslhoresce4t naierial rhich glolrB nore
noticeably at niAht, If the obsenver sees thl.r at night lt
is bc'lnd to bri1]g foirth a sightins relort of ai1 rrridentified
!1yin3 object - that i::, if the ob:er5/er is in ar]y IiL mental
state to relort the evelrt!

.qrglgs

In the ]]lri-tish cflnaie there i:r 1iij"Ie racossity tc
uuc:1 detail i1 iescdbirg the cloud for0latiols, the

a{o

in-io

xlo Lrt

coiinon tyTes beinS:

ilirrostratus:
thin i-lii-rh cloud usually in th-" fonD of thi-r sheets,
lo1rnd et heiglits of 10,0C0 jeei,
Cirrocurrrul.rr;

rftr.c].ere1rsk-, ihir 1S f:nillar a,r a serie; oi rorrrrL.
fleecy cloudr joined in lines. i c,llri ai heigl_ri. of
25,0C0 leet.
Cirrns:
these thin .,/isps of clo.rd are 1.re1l-lo1o1,ir1, fooking like
:ltrands of nool, o? a horsers tail, in t!!e skJ'_. :-ound
at hei8hie o- batwoc. ' ,000 ". C J0, n0 te-,..
Cun'rloniJilbu s :

extrenely dense r]ass
' tirrlnderclouds' ccnsl3tir€ of a.n
of vapour, they car; be sev--ral tbousa.nd feet in depth.
Altostratuss
a continuous layer of thin cloud fol]nd at heights of
15,00C
AI to cultrulus

feet.

:

lines of cloudlets, which r,ay ox nay not be joi4ed
toeether" trourld at heights cI 1C,00o feet,

t
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Il1nbostratus:

the fe.rliliar dark grel_ ra.inclouCs, thei'sre found lol,r in
the skies"
Cu$u1us:

Probably the best imo',rn cloud t,'jre, they ?esemble lhite
no_lir1tains floatii'lg across the skies on o1I alnost horizo!:rtal base. Ctten seen orr sumer days the:t are fourd ai
hcights of ,C00 feet,
Stratocunulus:
cloud layer consistiql of lines of cuniulus-like clouds ajr
heights ol arour,d f0,o00 feet"
3txatusl
a horlzontal sheei of t4in clo'rd fo,lnd at hei{lits cf about
2500

feet.

j"lthoutil these are the rbasic' cloud shate.r €l]d fornations
their llnllber is increaseal .rastfy bt varia,tiors on the rJasic
apleerance, rLrch a:r the fa.l1oulr ..llvil clo'jds _liler the rnterior
of e cunul.us cfoud rise-! D! and flatter:r o-.r-i to iresenble a
blackuirithrs e-nvi1.
there is a rrlall nunber of clouas deler/_ing sl:ecial Eentior
sirce their tnri6rdliar appsara.nce xlay l-ead tc rJi sinterpretation
.

T,elrticirfari

this tyle is lrobablt' Lhe foII3 most guilty of misleading
obse$ers) a.rrd its appeera"lce ha.r often been describ-.d as
'li-ke a flying "6 q'a '
Thel. a.?e almost ahrays sj'r3nLetric?-1 in shape End
circular in appeara.xlce, €.nC it woufd be usually possible
to relroduce the appearalce bn nee.lls of a }ea! o{ coins,
of varlo""rs values, placed one olr top of the others in
arry orCer. It roay look like a pile of !]a.tes, oT staxtlingly like a.n .riAa.oeki saucer.
The lenticular clouC cB,n occur alone, or ir1 the
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doze[s of sini]ar cloudsi it car] aplear in an
slry, or it ca,n tuirn up s-dongst ihe
cfear
othen"'rse
already aiscussed. -Lt is in this
t,?es
cloud
re3lrlar
is nost olen to incorrect iilenti_
that
it
instance
fa;i
all artificiaf craft ffting aronilike
fooking
fica"1on,
c;o
ds.
.L lre
l'le need not nention their origih excelt to say tllat
they olten forn over rouitain peaktr where the asceiding
air sc!:Llis thei:l inio the deficaire a.nd vely beautifuL
slF"pe r'ij,th ',rhich tl1ey drift across the sky.
conpany

oi

Ioctifucent:
tltcse ere o"uite noraal cfoud lofiaatiorlsJ g::ce!t that
thoy are so l'iigb in the sk)- that irnelf rtill catch iire
rays of the s.J_: -vrhen ihe rest oi the sl:y is dark. T,lie
gives then alipeara,nce ol being lLllninous ainst the
black ni3ht slqr, a.nd it ic this ?ro!ert/ 1i,ich nai3s
theE the lrey of tlle flyina saucer !;5ottel.
,i.!arlegg!!:
also called tnotl-]er ol ?earlr clouc1s, these aJe ordinary
typ.rs !r:!ich, throrlgh fraa}s .rf fi8Lit refraction, ere
tinged ltith the colours ol the slectlun, this being
noBt noticeable at theis edges.. Since it looks jrrst
like e!1] ordina4, cloud it is u"llik-'ly to be nistaketl

for

C

s,

ufo,

b.-1t one lieYer i.3-!o s.

oxrets

arccept for the reaffy brisht conets sucl: as ilalleyrs or the
trena-Role,nd conet of 1957, which are lrideiy lublicisea in
the lress, it is unlikely that there r'd1L be aqy confusion
be r!,/eer- rLesc a.rrd i.fo' : .
Tho g-^neraf alleara.nce of nakeC eye conets is thai of a
aisty patcir of li8ht lrhich may, or nay not, develo! into a
bright central spot \,'ith a tail of faini 1i6-ht dirrccted away

frcn the

sun.

2'
-q!ccq!gbg-.n
This phenonenon, also l ok'n by the hrglish nase of co"drter81or,t,
na;,r ofteri be seen 1n this country shoi,ly befoie srmrise, in
the (est, or shortly after sunset, :Lr,) tl-re east.
-.1
'. v,-'b1 a: er c\el diovi rceaq"Ji ro' . hlJ loo -ong
'"
.,i1., :nd tr var I
'c er6cr-r olpo ile ro t-.' ,o-it,u
ol' the sui.. ir tbe sky.

fire ongiil of this nistr !etc!: of fight lies ir.itnlight
relraciecl 1ry the eartilre atucalhere nhich aote a; a 1ens,
foc.rssing the LigLt on tc th: dust and irte4)larletaqf larticles
outsiCe the eerth.
silort 1ived, and it is
lt is oritrernel)' eflr-sive a_4d
ill-inicllted sky-datcher could
1]rlrobabll] ihat el,lJ_ but the iro;i "erj
ridstaLo tliE for a r,-a1 object.
lqs, niit

rai4
The nair eilect.i riricb tliese tl:lfee cax hare 04 f_isual ;tinuli
i3 to Cistort or obscure, r'i fight viel.red through a rri3t will
appear ,ro be s,r-rro,-u1ded by a ;aintly halo, and il the nist
tlickens tc lecome a log, on even iJltloS ' the cofour of tbe light
w.ill. .e yellolreC aild Cinined .rrliil tlr€ light is finauy invisia.nd

ble.

L seconcl a.nd less fa.[riliair aspect of foi: an4 ']lisi is rnhen
the
they act as a screen upcl) vilicll shaao s cai !e throm1.
of this iype
llTocken llj)ectre in SaxoE\' is tho nost
"ic11-1''novn
sun, beil€ lor in the
ol appariiion, a]ld ir !roduc'^d r.rhen the
sk1.. tirrors sll iroade onno a mist or cloud l-.elrk ' Refraction
.€l' cauBe t}!e irna€e 1o be surro'$ded by a halo of slectral
colours.

.: c- :aintaL- rL!re.-e: -' a clo.d of irdi"idua- particl^'
its action is in sone way similar to tbat of nist' nl-^
faJdliar ralniow beinLr the }est iflrlstTation of this. a.]d
noihing reed be added to ltbat the obcerrer h,rous al,'out thls,
er.cept perhaps to recind hin that red is on the outside srd
violet on the inside of the bo .
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l1ds is a nost controversial ar]d ulpreAictable aiparition
3ee!i r,Lre4 the s..r-n is vexy lo]]r in t!1e sky. It is seen as a
lloneniar1/- iJ:een flash as the laai seLlnent oi'the sur's .lisc
!'lisalpears befow the horizon, or e.s it rises above the
T\ro causes have

oii6in.

beel pui forvard to acco_']]rt for iis

one says that 1t is a res li of colour fatirjre in
the b.x:arr e:y'e, in sc far as the obser\'erts eye'oecoiaes
iatigueC by tlle red content of the s"rnrs rajrs hen ii, is 1oi'
in the siqr, iiri,. causes i1irr ta re€ a conrlelentary Ereerl
llare l;inECiateb" the source of the red ]i,.;i,t Clsa?lears.
':re seco]1d theory attributes tl'Io fla-sh to ai;nospheri.

refraction of the alnost horizontal ligbt rat:r.
fb iir said tliat the green Ilash is ncre iii.el/ i. occur
if a .lna1l cfoud lies dir.ictly above ihe s,irr i.'hen the edge
cf the Ci:c is visible oyer the hoxizon" h ihis cae-. iihe
.reel1 flasl-l rilf alpear to filL the ga! ba+rreer tie cloual
e-nd

the horlzon-

f.ites ard others
Like ihe bafloons dealt wlth sel.lrately, these cbjects are
delendent "J!on the lrind for iheir nov,6ments, tho nain
tunger lying il the fact that thel. nalr be urongly identified

of lijhtj-ng.
It 1''oula'oe very difficult to glve rllles 'ro identify
iharx uader aff conditions, anrl it is better th€,t tho
investigatcr tnd observer should us-. their o]uat er{:Irerience
of thirrqs here.
Sirce they are caffied by the rind it vrill be useful to
have detailB of the roeteorological conditions st the titse of
the sightingj but it nust be bol1le in nind that the rrinds in
the regions rrhele the kites etc., are noving do not necessarily blol,r in the same direction as those st ground lel/el.
lrhen under unusual conalitions
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Ilafoes €,nd Coronae
These are ainAs of 1ig,ht seen to surround the slrn or noon, atrd
are produced b/ the refractiorr of lilht by ice particfes, in
cirros arld cirro-stratus clouds ia the u!!er atnoslhere.
-l- Eolosr3nce il J'a D'a,i, r'-n.. c6r, r.d c: ti'F l'"$I4arr.
.av:ng p rao-'b of '-, alt o*Ll. L."e rtrar be a.6ccl.o 'L.d
,. I,e colo.r j nogt ot-en Jh.ir-,
corc.rlr,_c rjnA oi 4.'r:o
lut tbey nalr ei1ibit the colours of the spect4m vith rea on

the

ir-)side,

ihe]. are stationary rclative to the lJndnary
thev ar-^ centred.

r-lpo]'I

'tirlch

lEalEAg:5&
the
- lese well lsror.In phencnencr tbis is a {ai:.t 31cw coveri4g
a."ld it
fai1ter stars io be
ir1i.i.rille,
\'rbole sky, causing the_Drighter
Iines erla _oars a iew d-ogrees i]]
rnal.' take t])e ior.nLs of
need not be veqt disiirlci, and the Sen3ral
'riCth. I1eisLars
less than tirai of the ljilliy r!'ay. lhe jonnratiol,
brightnes:r
-dhicli nray be acccdla.nied by nore conpact toxDs, is rnotionless
and veqr fale 1^.hite ir colour,
l,ieteors

a-nd.

Irleteoxites

l,ying betweell lrhe orbits of the ?fa,neis lllarr e.nd Jupiter there
is a beLt oi 4s.1y ndllions of pieces oI xock ran€jing in size
fTon l,rillFj over 200 u:ifee acrosa dc_rm to nicroscopic particles.
i'Lese bodies, called asteroids, behave exact]]. like ihe naicr
ple.nets as they orbit the sul, but siilce they are so sma1l
conrlared. to tll€ other pla.nets tliel. are easily deflected by
grayitatiorral fields, by that of .rupiter in larticuler, €"1d
theiT orbits have becone very eccen.bric, sone lassing verl_
close to the sur, others noving right out tc the edge of the
solar systen before ctrosing in on the sun a€ein, others even
leaving the solar systen conpletely.
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In their various r,randerings arou,"lC the sun these ldnor
pla,nets often pass near the earth, a.nd a large number actuafly
enters o1-rr atr0osphere. They are invisible to the o€ked eye
until the uppei. layers of the air cau,ses thenr to glov due to
heat generated by fri.tion as thet r:ush throlrgh ihe a.tjro sphexe,
re:rdering them visible.
ft is estinated that cver 8,000 rnilliol neteors enter
ihe earth's atnoslhere each ilay, but or:fy a ninute fraction
cf these is farge enougb to cause a g1o1r no"iceabfe to the
ordinaq. obaerver, e,r]a of iiris snal1 nuqber a tiny pencentage
reach the ea.rth's surface befcre they baye blrnea alray cotnf1ete1y. \llren these objects Land they e.-e called neteortrtes.
Ihey are -iieible ai any tine of the ;'sa1, dai. e" r]i*nt,
fron a.nlr ulace on the ea?th, but 11-re:/ €,"e riore earily seen
i'her the sky is darL. fl1ere aire certain nighis of tl'le year
'.rheo iheir activity i: raore naxkeai ihan others, arld a iist of
these dates is giver in 'Jl0-j1-lln300l:S lio. 1. nuing arly o:re
ni6ht nore neteors are visible in the earll/ 4olnirlg,
ihe generaf aplear€ice of a neieor is a sudden flash of
light a€ai-nst the dark sqr., there r]Iotio4 bei4g al1{ays fairly
cuick. Tneir actDal speed lies bet'deen seyen ard 45 niles
!.r seconA fox evening arld early noming eteors respectivefy,
arld their flight paths axe straight lines in arly aixection
a,/ray fTon tl:re raaia.nt, la.sting ior one second or 1es3,
Ihey firsi becone visible ai, heidhts ol arou-4d 55 nites,
6]ld disappear at about 45 niles although thexe are considerable dir/ergences fTolr these values,
The colorr of a neteor c€n be white, through yell-ow to
bltiish, and their ma€nitude varies fron invisible to the
brighlness of full noon. Tbe nost peculiar and xenarkable
tlTes of neteoi. €,nd neteorite ar"e described belou.
-qireballs:
these are bodies as briUie.nt as full noon, €,nd on passir€ they roay feave a traif lastin€ for seve?al minutes.
A lopulax description of these objecis s.ttribute€ thell
1fith a distinct green cofouration, leaving a cfcud-1ike
trail after they hal/e burned away.

:7
Solides:
these neteoric bodies have been xelorted throughout
listory, being reoarkable in that they end their flight
by erpfoding viofently end loudly, throwir€ fra€nents
do\",?l L- Lh. groundl.
I'ieteorites:
as has been saia above? ihe majcrity of r0etecxites buan
up before neaching the earthls slrlface, but a nroa1l nmber
does ls.r-]d on the tgrou.nd. Such o]_.ject.r, called neteoriies,
cs.n be se-6n in sfDost aity augeill. the largest l.llovll
aeteorite is at a:rootfortein, :orth qlrlca, anil measures
9 feet bl. Lell feet: nede ot' iroi, it veighs over 50 tons.

Tektites:
probabl-r the irtrangest

of aIl. neteoritic oLject: are the
tektites. ftese are 3Da11 glassy bodies fcur1d in certaip
eff-defined areas of the earth, :Leir shape raiiges fron
qLrite irregular to -Deautif,lfly sJmmetrica,l ueighing froio
E felr rdihgxa-&s to u! to a !ors1d" 11,re cclour nay be
black or dark green.
lfl1r\.il . , no!,,g lh: T^/liLe rrc comlo aC naia.L/ .l
i or. r'lumir -Llt. :oxgreo-1.m. c-rrc-r !d.i,Iuor Jx_d- ,
8-nd it is forr.1 that they have been subllittea to tro
Be]rarate heatinE processes during their history, one s1o1,r
End one intens-^. lhis hs,s glven rice to the thccrry ti-}at
they,r'rere produced ir Luttar volcanic er.uptions ana thro,r,n
dofu'n to earth tho or.ter layers heating due to friction e,s
bh-y "ott.
T--ktites fouid in Australia aae cafled austrelltes,
ir Czechoslov€kla, noldavites, those fourd in lexas,
bediasites, It h/i]] be no+iced tltat there are no areas
oI the Blititsh Tsles uhere they can be found,
Broadly s?eaking, there are tuo sorts of nreteors, the sporadic
a-1d the shorrer tlTes. ?,s tbe na.ne suggests, the sporadic
neteor entexs the earthts atlroslhere a1one, al]d it is this
t)-!e which is usually very laxge and often vely Bpectacular'.
The shower neteors a:re nostly large groups of tiny particles
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ir1 a coDnon orbit around the sun, they enter the ata0osphere
together end bu-Il] u]r as a shower of inpressir/e sparks. Alf
the dates listed or' pa.ge 24 of UI0-I]A]IIBOOLS llo. f are of
shower raeteors, althou€h the nernb-ors of the sta::m nay enter
the atr,osphere sna busr up separatefy.
Sporadic r4eteors are generally hslf 3tone a,[d half iron
in conposition, the so calLed stony-irons; sllo'vrer r0eteols
e-re usuafly f00 per cent stone. Aljrroxinately 9J i,er ce4t
of afl meteorite; are stones, 2 pei: cent alre stony-irons,
:r:.ld the :reBainin6- 5 ler cent are .rhol1y iroil ir'! content.

1rlr3sgq
These axe

olticell ifLusions caused bJr ref:raction of 1i8ht
raLys by fayers of hotter, a.nC less dense, air oea,I a heated
surface, l'he effec_i is to naLe a aistant object aplear
ilearer, a.r1d also to cause the to! section ol a.11 object to
be reffected es if in a nirror:.
Ls the heatecL air asce4ds it causes the inage of
nearby objects to sirinner, €.nd mouritain i)ea,le, reflecteal to
LooL like tr'ro soup-plates joined nouth-to-ncuth, rrayer
rvsteriously, as though hovering.
qheir ]/ery nature renders then nore likely to be seen
on l,reIl! sullulter days.

Pfa.nets

The ne.me rlla.net' is derived frotr the Greek r,Iord for a
we.nderer, because, urlike the stars, these tiny points of
fight appear to we.nder about the 6kT fron night to night.
To the casuai observer theiT appearance is indistinguishable

fron that of a bnight star.

The planets are visible ihroughout the year, a.nd the
er-,act dates when they reach olposition (the aate vhe4 they
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a"e on the neridia"'1 at nidnight) ca.n be for&d in e-l] afna-nack.
A short list of the zodiacal constelfations in irhich each of
the naked eye p1a,1ets cErn be fould fcr the years 1964 - 2AOA
is giren belou.
lieJclrl' lnd V.r. r' car- o. 1J^\- -pe : .ob1. o l):e J i Lhe
!'l " oa^im.n di-r"r,.cc- of io .wa I 'ron +le .. ---i!ectively, a.ni they are be:Jt seerr bcloaB sr).r1uise or afier srnset,
otherd:re their visilility i.r curtailed by the very Lreat
brightnesi of lihe srn, as is tire case r_ith rrost other celestial bodi-.:. All the planet: nove along the ecliptic, the band
of BLl. alor')g r,'hich thc rur taavels irL i'ts tiearly novencnt
a. oi,.stt the star..j.
0n1y the flve najor !1:.net! - l,lerciiqr, /enus, l,iar:, Juliter
6,1d Saturll - are visible to tlia nafred a,ye cbset5/er, and ag
Btated above, they look just like a Ftar ericept that t-hey are
gene:ra1ly nucb bnighter B.Ld do not b i:ikle er:celt uhen veq,.
near to the hodzoal!ar6 has a roddish alpeara.nce, liercur] iaJ. look pilrkish,
.i ih o11 e- o a41eu. ar6 v,.i le - ap: I ta)
nre stellar nagritude of the pfaretr ( a.t their lrrightest)

Uercury -0.2
j/enus

l4ars
Jupiter
Satum

-4.0e
--f .94
- 2.4
-C.8

Positions of ihe l)lar']ets l,Iars, Juliter

s::!d

Satu$ aaongst

t]l,e Zadiaa

As errllained above, the plaiets ercu-ry and Venus al ays 1ie
near to the sun in the slr'/, ard th1. planets Uranus, llepiune
and Pluto are not visible to the naiied eJre. ltre foLlotring
table sho s il which of the zodiacal constellations the
reuaining three ola,nets can be found for each yeer .,jmtif the

year 2000. It is suggested that the investigator f€.s[fiarises
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himself with the ni6ht sky,
Ma ?s
Year
1964
1965
1966
L967
1958
1969

1972

qaulus

Aquarius
l"quarius
Aquarius

l,ibra

cenini

Pi sces

S ittalius

Pi-sces

Scorpio

Taurus
Raurus

taurus
genini
Ceuini

Geroini

Cap?icon]us
Aquarius
Pisces
Aries

Leo

Gemini
Canc--r
l,eo

Aquaxius

t97 4
r97 5

Taurms

Virgo

Libra

Sagittarius

s

Aries

Ca.ncer
Ca,l']cer

Leo

leo

T,eo

Leo

Virgo

Virgo
Virgo

libra
Scorpio

Sa€itta,rius
Caprai cor:iarus

i,ibra
Libra
Libra

Taunrs

Tau1'lls
Ce,ncer

S€Ej.ttarius

Ge!dni

!eo
Virgo

Capricornus
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.t]!:-a.nd l,Iog!:gggC
These are bright spots of fight often se-.n in conjunction with
a halo around the s-"m or moon. lhey are r0os+ beautiful if
f"-rfly 1.isible, particufarfy when seen at night,
Iliey are jJroiluced by aefraciion of light by ice c]-ystale
in tbe upler atnoslhere, a.nd represent the image of the source.
'o ' coaoo^ly do the! con ii ol. tuo iro or.. one oit -:ilner
s'Je oI Lr. JLmiraif a, a di >ra.cc ol 2", -lteJ oat- a. o for!

one above and one belo_vr the srrr], four in all, and 1,rhen accoDpa,lried by a Llalo fook lil<e four |ea.ds thTcaded orr a circular wire

l9Li4e?] L!E!1
Tids is visible as a cone of light sxtending upvarals fion the
hoxizon after sunset in l;arch or lpril, a _be
d belore sullrise in
SepteBber, although i4 the trolics it qay
seei: cl1 afDost
a.lly night of the year.
Tne dimensiorls of the cone are v4riabfe, .:lsualljr extenaLo a Doi .r alrto. t halft/:l^ oerlr. o -cn Ti, snd
-nf pv/ardrr
or:.r'. iis .a e::oas,rir.J abort j0" al. g il a:lori- n
cent:red upon the slot s.t which tbe sun sets or rises. Tt nay
be observed to contilue beyond these linits u.]ltif it exteDils
right round the sky, like a falnt Tib_)on cf tight along the

ecliptic, Its colour is lrhite, loesibly tinged vith Ted,
it is afl'ays very faint.
Its origin lies in the host of interpl€-rletaqy' particfes
beyond the earthis atnosphere which rellect the su.nfight, ana
it i:r similar ii nature to the gegenschein, or: countel6^10w,
v'ith vhich it is associated.
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